This current awareness bulletin aims to support nursing and midwifery staff in keeping up to date with issues of relevance to their day to day work and personal development.

Recent News

- Doncaster trust launches learning disability passports Nursing Times News
- Long working hours ‘linked to stroke risk’ BBC Health News

Dementia

- Dementia Platforms UK datathon: understanding origins of dementia using machine learning Dementia Platforms UK
- Recorded dementia diagnosis – May 2019
- England world-leading for dementia with Lewy bodies expertise NIHR
- Dementia diagnoses reach 'record high' in England Nursing Times News
- Charity launches immersive VR training Alzheimer’s Research UK
- Launch of ReMeLife and its ReMe app for families and Elderly and Dementia Care NDAA
- Common blood pressure pill could slow down Alzheimer’s disease 'by boosting circulation to

Midwifery

- Government response to the 'First 1000 days of life' report DHSC
- Position Statement: Support to quit smoking in pregnancy RCM
- Rare jewels: Specialised parent-infant relationship teams in the UK PIPUK
- Provision and uptake of routine antenatal services: a qualitative evidence synthesis Cochrane
- RCOG provides new guidance for doctors and women on when to give birth if waters break early RCOG

Research and Innovation

- NHS Trust develops text messaging service to help quit smoking Digital Health Age

Infection Control

- NHS staff who skip flu jab could wear a label informing patients – medical chief Belfast Telegraph
- Hospital taps often home to slime and biofilm, warn researchers Nursing Times News
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Quality &amp; Safety</strong></th>
<th><strong>Service Improvement</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>A recipe for action: using wider evidence for a healthier UK</em></td>
<td><em>Integrated care research and practice</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Foundation</td>
<td>SCIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>National safety standards for invasive procedures (updated)</em></td>
<td><em>Integrating to improve the health of people in Nottingham and Nottinghamshire</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHSI</td>
<td>NHS Confederation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Scale down and scale up: how to mass customize personalised care</em></td>
<td><em>Designing integrated care systems (ICSSs) in England</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHI</td>
<td>NHS England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>What every clinician should know about improving care for older adults</em></td>
<td><em>Building a culture of continuous improvement through ward accreditation (video)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHI</td>
<td>WUTHFT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>People Management</strong></th>
<th><strong>Leadership</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Focus: Divided Britain – Legislation on safe nurse staffing levels</em></td>
<td><em>Chairs and non-executives in the NHS: The need for diverse leadership</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Times News</td>
<td>NHS Employers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Focus: What is the evidence to support laws on safe staffing?</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Times News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Patient Experience</strong></th>
<th><strong>Children and Young People</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Adult inpatient survey 2018</em></td>
<td><em>We need to talk: access to speech and language therapy</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQC</td>
<td>Children’s Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Using online feedback to improve care</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Care Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Healthcare standards for children and young people in secure settings** |
| RCPCH |
Using digital tools to improve staff rostering and patient flow Nursing Times

Plan to hire thousands of foreign nurses for NHS is axed Guardian Nursing

Watching over workforce wellbeing in the NHS NHS Executive

Employers encouraged to help their staff become active in fight against obesity NICE

Changes to agency rules NHS Employers

Celebrate me: Capturing the voices of learning disability nurses and people who use services Foundation of Nursing Studies

NMC highlights importance of nurses’ ‘reflection’ on practice Nursing Times News

Retention rate for nurses and midwives above UK average Nursing Times News

Health staff are suffering serious sexual harassment at work Unison

Can you talk about joy without sounding like you’re part of a cult? NHS Confederation

Training and Education

New Health Education England return to practice campaign NHS Employers

Functional skills toolkit NHS Employers

Health Education England’s key achievements showcased with new infographic HEE

Discussion

Occupational skin and lung disease in coalfield communities Nursing Times News

Communication

Improving best practice for patients receiving hospital discharge letters: a realist review BMJ Open

Falls

Falls in older people: assessing risk and prevention [CG161] - surveillance decision: NICE will update the guideline NICE

Falls prevention resources to support the new CQUIN NHSI

Does aquatic exercise improve commonly reported predisposing risk factors to falls within the elderly? A systematic review BMC Geriatrics

Bulletins

- Provider bulletin - 5 June 2019
- Technology Enhanced Learning News – May 2019
- NHS Workforce Bulletin – 3 June 2019
- NHSI Medicines Optimisation Newsletter - May 2019
- Provider bulletin - 12 June 2019
- NHS Workforce Bulletin – 10 June 2019
- NHS Workforce Bulletin – 17 June 2019

Need further help? The outreach team at the Bodleian Health Care Libraries is here to support the information needs of all OUH Trust staff.
We’re happy to help you with literature searches, search skills training and advice, keeping you up to date, and general references enquiries.

Contact us:
01865 221936
hcl-enquiries@bodleian.ox.ac.uk
www.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/nhs

Register for OpenAthens to access e-resources:
https://openathens.nice.org.uk/
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